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WEARIE ALL :FOR TAYLOR
',1111r.'0116. 4: 1F Tll6 D'iner's.

Granite State."

;:.':iie•iireeMiiing, we are coming t
thejtaitle hist hogern;'

We're 'Mires and fried commander,.
For', ,iii',Thylar,teads aeon •

sif !travel); For us, ,'

thenietiih ml'l'64llll of may,
:-And amid the_retiffal carnage,

On theheights of ilontellei.
We are a ilTor Taylor,

We are all for lTallitir;-
. • We're for Fillmarand for Taylor,

For the honest and the tree.

whaileveihas trarrendered.
Though theAves era four to ono,

lathe-brave and-gallant Taylor,

Wlto will tinhly lend U 9 on ; '
And the ides of next November,

Will reeoncanother name.
In the Idgliestrilehe Of glory,

Oti the brightest scroll of than.
We arc all for Taylor, &e.

_

Thorlgh Mir foes may count' by legions,

We will never than the tray,
Rut 01111 bravely Match to batik, '

And are sure to win the day ;

Fortis 'tough and Ready lends us,
Who ham never Immo defeat,

And hie word Is ever .Orrwano,
Fur be knows not a retreat.

We ere Al for Taylor, Ace.

Whore thebattle rages thlckeet, -

Willem gallant chiefbe found,
And hie cheering voice be ringing

To encourage all around';
*Every danger nobly scorning.

He will boldly lead the van,
Toa Buena Vista greititig,

Per the man of Michigan.

We areall fat Taylor, &c.

Tna VOLUNTEERS FOR TAYLOR
locofoco papers are parading; the speech_
es of Col.- Wynkoop and -Lt. -- Col:. Black
before the public as evidence, of. the feel-
ings of the "returned Volunteers. But
many .Of_the privates -tell another story.—
At a.whig meeting in Mifflin county, on

•the Bth inst the Lewistown Gazette says
• S. MATTHEWS, one of the noble

band of whin from Lewistowiiiiho vol-
unteered. to fight battles and endure the
hardships of a campaign in Mexico as a
private, When not a LOCOFOCO PATRIOT
could be-found in the limits of our bor-
ough willing. to shoulder a musket, then
arose.

He had attended, he said, a meeting
of the "democracy" at the Town Hall on
theprevious evening, and there listened
to, a political harangue, by 'Surgeon John
C. Reynolds, who made some most extra-
ordinary statements, certainly as new to
him as they probably were to all others
who were. on the ground where these
marvellous proceedings are said to have
taken place.

Dr. Reynolds had said that the nomi-
nations of Cass and Butler had been re-
ceived with a perfect shout of applause by
the army in Mexico--that a meeting was
held- at which,resolutiens were passed

decided- expressiorrin-
their favor--and that the rank and -file
including.whigsand.democrats, had pal.-
ticipated in these proceedings.

Mr. 'Matthew stated that he . was en-
camped.ivithin„a quarter of a mile where
thiit'shout" is said to have -been raised
and, the meeting 'held, and although the
privates werein constant intercourse with
each,other,,going to and fro almost hour-

' tie.h'lld:never heard of any such pre-
ceedingt4;aer,,did helieliev4 hat anysuch
lia&ever,taltmt_place. :*

As' to -the":opinions • hel y herank'
Etruffile,..lgr.;M:.believed that ' e,knew
their, sentiments;;;:;better than the doctor

nd.ironounced ALL such statements
of Whigiquriiiiik lodes as vairourinen.-

- He KNENVi thiwto be the case; and, also
knew Outtmany,Who hnd suppoiked lo-
cofoeoismlierettifore," would use all the
efforts'in their power to elect Gen:,Tay-

For the Permanent Cure Of all Diseases arising
from an IMpure slate of the Blood.

THIS Medicine operates particularly upon
the Blood, and cures disease without

vomiting or purging. It never fails to cure
ho most obstinate cases of Rheumatism, Dia.
eases of the Lungs, Coughs,Colds. Bronchi-
tis, White Swelling, Scroula, Ulcers dud
Sores of kink standing.

It is cheaper than any other medicine in
use, there being 32 doses in each bottle, which
costs only 75 cents, and to those using it ac-
cordin to direction ono.,bottle will last 10
days. Certificates are pouring in from all
pints of the country attesting the virtue of
this medicine in cases of long standing, which
have been given up by physicians as hope.
less and beyond the reach of mociietne to
QM

WHOOPING COUGH, Shepherd's Sarno-
porilla never fails to cure
OONSUMPT.ION cured by the use of Shep

herd's Sarsapgrilla
The following is from a gentleman of re-

spectable Standing in Baltimormwho was ef-
fectually cured of that dreadful disease, Con•
sumpticin, by a few bottles of Shepherd's
Sarsaparilla

Baltimore, Aug:29,1847
This is to certify th'at I was fast sinking

underaymptonis ofL'onsomption ofthe Lungs,
until I was recommended to try Shepherd's
Sarsop rills, which fortunately .l did and am
under the strongost conviction that it Played
my life. I am now rapidly reenvering, and
hope in a short lime to ho restored toperfect
health,and under no consideration would I be
without the medicine.

DAVID RICKETTS.
No. 23, Hill street

- Such, says the Gazette was the lan-
guage,of one of thoie who had conduct-

...ed.In•tielf in :the most .gallantlmanner,
ina,:ooViAilaiiig„ and • respectability,

'. tiiine,llti.williPiestion. It is an addir
• tiMifii:Clllo:chidence given by other no-

ble spirits,wbu,itigk the,6la as Privates
at scyit,C4ollirs per mural!, and whn,
however wilting to obey `the discipline of

• the annylvhili in service, will 'not now
stanitipileily by.to hear, SALARIED OFI-
F*ll:s. make ' inisroOiebsillaq9fis.. of,t4ose
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Shepherd's Vermifuge, or Worm
Destroyer.

' Wechallenge the world toproduce a medi-
cine better adapted to the expulsion ofwormserom the human body than Shepherd's Virmi-
fuge. It has been used by thous inks with
entire materna m. It has the advantage of
most other Virm foga, as itne vor sichene the
person using it. It has Cured children that
llfaire—ban—eubject, to fits for years, and that
'had been given ,up by- physician, parents and
friends. ' .1t should always be used as u purge",
tivefor children, as itstrengilions- them, and
at the same time carries off the coarser, par-
ticles offood, and worms, if they, oretroubled
witkihem. • , • -

~; The folloling certificate hoe been , handed,
to us byluige ICOene,'of ;Anoint! county, Pa.
A''spliaketor!tieVi • -' • . •

Town Hill, Pa, Jan, :2006147.:
4oitir . , ;,

Dear fit-You,will ,pledee srnd'm. e.4- bor.:l
'darner°offilheptierd's Vermifuge:Thearks
bottles_purchaved ofyou ashort tirin ago have
been usedvwiih,the happiest effects, They,wire_given_lniairecof.*y_akiltiven=lnine_

'ora-e.6,5 worms Were expalled, in 'Mother 164;
and in the last 67..' einionsto 'Om therout of my

the,
the ofthis medicine.

:and "therefore orderes above., This is clecid;
*ay the ,bar. eitielefor destroying Werme the-,
ire, aver been in this' pert . of tlMeourdry.Y.l:
lnilt • tried Ctfrick's; ReakeerOferrick!il : ,

• •-•..;.,"

SNYDF,II,
Saitpparilla4nd yerinifuge

:,(.41 ,.'0, 1110; 4'4th° respectable mere
,r,Ohantzof Ceimbexlanil pountyi,Pri;
‘lYri.T.M' Pherson, HarrMing: '

;Oh
;filhippeesburgt,john;.Diller;lsfOwvilluv,RObert
.Alliott,%lstaWburgiolit ll,LickeYt.:l3loi-
e4rillel:Kßicikardirille.-06..:'Plainfieldt Dun.

Der,"-IClngsteno/::"It$:.A; Coyhigoges1,404Wm..Alexailde4fx.7',AP,r0‘26.1848:

Rahwaye Medicated Soap.
11:7Gossx EXCITEMENT IN PITTSBURG !—Our

agent of this plaice writes of a mysterious incident
which occurred in that place, in relatian to anex-
cellent young lady, but who unfdrtunately pos•
sassed it very repulsive complexion. Her faerrwas
covered with pimples, blotches, pustules,=lter

' skin dark and yellow, cracked and chapped—her
lips in cold weather wouldbecome sore and bleed.
She had, however, several good traits, one of
which was to rend the, newspapers. One morn-
ing as she waslooking over the columns, of the
Dispatch, she saw in large letters the words RAD.
WAY'S CUIDESE MEDICATED SoAr I. ANR sure
exterminator of all akin blemishes, with a direc-
tion for all ladies to read the papers! Now mark
the advantage. On Sunday morning she took
her place ,as usual, among the choristers, ,and
to the utter surprise of her fellow-songsters, pre-
sented a complexion as fair as a lily, and beauti--
ful as the most admired belle of the town.-
-Strange wondering and much excitement woe
exhibited by the' busy crowd, and nothing short
ofen explanatiomof bow this sudden trainsforma-
lion from ugliness to beauty was attained, would
answer. The lady, like all her Sex; full of, gen-
lioness and kindness, explained -the cause, and to
'the great, grand and beneficial acme' of Rod-
wey!s -Medicated• Chinese Sciap,.whick she hid
been using for two mocks, was awarded the.full

' approttationofThe peerileTas the' "'restorer of 'lost
bentlif..Our agent concludes thus—"Shies
:the above jigs become known. I have had a per-
fect rush for Rahway's Snap." "- - '- • ' •

Ladies and gentlemen, ifyou wish to gt. IDA-.wars Soap in all itspurity, call on ' '
-
"fet..23 .• ' .f. ft V. 13.,101,1DM1NG.74'

A LW.B49THEns hming children' afflicted
kany, of there direalea incident to the

--t-atirctritifenc3,TeintiraconValaioiraispaitne—-
die r.roup; cuteneoue eruptions, dbiordered
-ttorpaoh, and. loCatnietieotthe MiwelesolhOuldnever he, withitat"thitriarrallible,romety that
~nwprevei'aie- 010'6111cm' 'in":all"the above
ales: Ntincerieniteillitien lila InIr lit blikiiren•

prove lta matita, heti trial labeller. • •
.• I

;March 3,1841: • • • ,
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IVNever
URE Y.OURSELF4-4:iont, time*memo.
rig_ there_ his ~oxisted•rn. larger •chiea arid'

populous towns, a species of disease; the depend.,
puce and, propagation of whichresults' from' , the
violation, of divine and :morel., laws. ',"To these
Truereic-she'ASIERIOrt- N-G0M.POUNDie-

presented, es being the most certain, speedy. and
valuable specific ever dieted tnthe Mnfortunate.
It has wherever known acquired a reputation that,
daily experience continuesto strengthen," Thou,. ,
sands-have-benneured_byite4A,ial,..and an itleaves
no odor on the breath, requires neither restriction
in Ilia;or business, nor contains either rn'oreury
or noxious drugs in the least irfiurioudhitho eye=
tom, is.holdlyPiesetited es the beet remedy for
such diseases yet °Mired. ft. Is used :by pbysi.
.dians nod prooonnerid superior tamny known' re.'

Pall directions accompany each bottle.-
; Ede t ff.'W,corner 9d and South streets,,,
Philadelphia, end by S. ELLIOT, Carlisle f..Dr.
BornitS,J:YOrk4 4:W Miller, LancasterLIEr.
•MePhenpa-ffrialiurg,•Pe.
' 9', • -Y.,

"

WAIWErPAN A,O 621;:t gopuino articiti.;
teceived.ijad furealelie!'11181101' 1 , iug

Store. '
-

'

the leedeie;;.;!eal!ink .'..thellee
Built 'OW*? it.l4:ool4ll{7•!..!l'At'in3':aisola'icaticand,Tie fttraiak.: *adrsitily..*hee
;assert its.thqt!the".. 076r111i6nt*aagten:!has not:only-howintide'lkegwiii*:
;ed-Oh the ,',plan'olint was
*l4 tt'd :41)0-4ti;ited".
nelceit.:.; 1r; linivever, tins ,iYaecfinedldin.
iterfere, rieither assist the under-
ialmig.;nor,taka '.theasures to checkand
arrest, the movement:7 . •

Oebiducs.
.

- SW*, SORSOR:

THERE is lid woman, or child,
but should take Medicine at thta season

of the year, but more otipecially at thhipresetot
time: for there probuthy were never so many.
triusesexisting at ono period as therenare now,
'so likely to produce a state ofRichness. The
repeated changes in the atmosphere,-Ay
,oting as they do upon the constitution ,and
quality of the blood itself; give occasion for
the moat fatal and malignant disorders. The
We becomes ((end often without any warning)
in a most acrimonious condition from these
repeated cliangect and .if.the stomach and
bowels have been neglected .pre'viously; the
first symptoms requiveim mediate attention
Even those who have a 'healthy disposition of
body; are subjetit to sickness under theim

• .mstances. Therefore, to prevent any dan-
ger, we ought' carefully to guard against a
costive state of our bowels. Once or twice
they should bo evacuated in !menty.foer hours.'
Them are many.causes which produce un-
healthy bleed: sonietimes it' may arise from
grief, at others when the sysfernis in a state
offullness it can' take place from sudden joy;
close application to literary undertaking can
product) ail cease ivheirdlitony parsons
have to be seen' and, sp?l,ensfq4loSpy*
tug nervous exeiternenOs•-efertilaurciVe;unhealthy blood oeceitimillig that SlavimerVl4

as cfever which has offsome,4C;our`bisle.
men, men martyrs'td-their-replibiiion; ,.hm,
Mtich a knowledgb of the poviors
eth's .Pillecarnald have prevented. Those
who desi te tolieceretheir health, under almost
any adVerse circumstances, eattido 'do by hay

ing BRANDR gprs PILLS on band, and at
once resorting to them when the first feelings
of disorder. lake place in their bodies, As this
advice is used so will the health be. The
time will yet be when n than that makes a
good medicine shall be honored more than Le
who is an adept in the art of war.'

Be exceedingly afraid of COUNTERFEIT
TILLS. The Agent is the only. person from
whom Brandretlis Pills should be puichased.

The-BRANDRETIPS PILLL sire sold fur 25
cents per hoz, at Dr. R. Drandreth's Principal
Office, 241 Ilroadway, New York, and by the
following, duly authorized Agents :

Wm. S. Powell, New Cumberland.
- J. G. Miller, Lisburn.

M. Hither, Shiremanstown. - •
J. & L. Iteigel, Nlechanicsburg.
Geo. W. Singiser,Churchtown.
A. & I).Leitlecli, Hailing Springs.
I). 1.. Btrumeel,'White House P. o.'
Rosenburg E. 4 Welting, CentreyiDe.
James ICyle,Jacksonville.
Edward Scull, Shippensbnrg.
S. 1.. Sentman, Newburg.

Sold in Carlisle, ky_CHARLES BARNfit
Sole Agent for this borough.

• e
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Canal and:Rag ',RoadLine • fok. Pbifida-
.

••
- • Baltimorq, Pittsburg,.

aW: IbERR, .reorwtirditid*Mid -Donittiiirli. ion
, Merchant, HAnnisntrner; informs his

1
,friends-stind;, the public, that &crouch° liberel,pat-
leitagri• Axtendeduo-hini-dMliringepastpar he
'halubeMi .eneoura,ged,to meiske more extensive ar-
rangements for. the resent terieon, arid hatorad.:
dad two now,.large and .sphindid.Doata to his
LINE, and will ,be fully prepared:after' the-op-
ening of the. Canal, to forward.PRODUCE and

- .EIICIIANDIZE Of. all kinds and from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittibmgh, at the
loweit rates of freight and with the utmost des-
patch.
Agents for Boats, . •

CARLISLE tF GASKELL,
Race street Wharf, Philadelphia.

GEISE st, SON,.
No. 48 Commerceat. Wharf, Baltimore.

CLARK & SHAW, a -

J. McFADDEN & CO.S Pitts'g
Agents 'furUm; •

WIJNEV.:RLICTI & GR1E8.,..
'No. 272 Market at., Philadelphia.

• •CEIALORER" & RE \i'NOWS,
No. 423 Mnthot at., Philadelphia

siTER, JAMES & CO.„, •
.Broad.atreet;Phiindelp'hia.

PENN'A. k OHIO liINE,
• North street, Baltimore

' Hnerialirg, March'29, 18413.—t1: ' Silk Fringes, Glininitand Buttons,
F ALL THE LEADING COLORS, to match Dress-.
.es and Mantillas, (of our own manufacture)

a first • rate assortniiut, of the best quality, for
sale at the lowest.catili prices, at F. J. DRESS•

FringeirtM Trimming Store,' No. 4TS,'
Second street; iiltoiri.C.hostnut, Philadelphia.—
Together with a regulai assortment of STEEL
GOODS, Purse Silks, Fong,-Hair Amide mid
Curls, &c. Also, a large lot of Domestic Cot-
ton Fringes:

Purchasers are invited.to 911 E They will find
it to their interest to doso, as the goods will be
sold CHEAP.

Harisbirg TransportationLine.
kr,go inn

Ft
"

FUNK &

OR WARDING & Octant ission Merchanti;F HARRISIMING, Pa. ship Produce, Merclutri
.drze, &c. to Baltimore, Philadelphia, &e. asc.
;As .r, Nails, Salt, Fish, Groceries, tre

sale. •

4,0 .f rg, march 29, 1848

M'ALLISTER,3 OINTMENT.
IT has pow.lr to cause all external SORES;

SCROFULOUS humors, SKIN 1/14.1A SEIS,
POISONOUS WOUNUS,todischargetheirput
tehl matters, and then heals them. -

-

It is rightly termed A.ll-Imaling,for there is
scarcely a disease, exter.cil or internal, that {-

will not benefit. I have used it for the Mit lour'
teen years for all diseases (tithe chest, consnmp.
tion and liver, involving the utmost danger, and
responsibility, and I declare before 'heaven anti
MRII, that not onellinglo casettes itfailed to ben=
ellt when the patient was within the reach- o
mortal meat's..•

I have hadphysicians learned in the profession.
have had ministers of the Gospel,JUdges ofthe

bench, Altternien, Lawyers, gentlemen of the
highest erudition, and multitudes.el the. oet. use
it in every variety of way and there has been but
one voice—one univeasid voice—saying, "Ma-
Allister, yotfr Ointment is GOOD." _

CONS U M PTION.---It ea n hardlybe credited
that a salve can have any 'effect upon the lungs
'seated as they are within the system. Rut, if
pliteedupen the chest, it penetrates to the _lungs
sdparatesthe poisonous particles that.are consu-
ming them, and expels them from the system.---
It is coring perstins of Consumption continually.

HEADACHF.,---The salve has cured persons
of the hendnehe-orle year's standing.-and -who
had itrzgulareitery Week so that vomiting-often
took place.

Deafness andyltr Ache are helped with like
SUCCCSS•

11511.1UMATISM.--It removes imme-
diately the mils mation anti -Swelling when the
pain ceases. Read the direction arodnd the box.

COLD 14.0.--Constimption Liver Com-
laintipainin_the_dhest or side.fidling.off of the

hair one or the other always accompanies cold
feet. (This ointment is the true remedy.) It is
a sure sign of disease to have cold feet.

scrofula,vdd sores, erysipelas, saltritemi;
liver complaint, sore eyes, quinsy. sore throat,
bronchitis, brot.en 6r sore ast,...pilep,nll chest
(lineation:nab oppressions, pal s:--riso,
sorb lips,elinppet)bmillsousnors,eunineouserup•
none, nervous disenses and of the -spine, there is
no medicine now known as good.

SC 1.L1) IiNIAI).---We have cured eases that
acinalb defied every thing known, as well as the
attilitfol I a or 2,0 doctors. -One Inns told US lie
haul spent 000 on' his children witimui tiny bene-
fit, when a fliw boxes of ointment cured them.

ISALDNESS.--11 will restore the hair sooner
than any other thing.

ItUltNS.—lt is the beat thing in the worlil for
Barns. (rifrail the directions around the box.

WORNIS.--It will drive every vestige of them
away.

There is probably no medicine onthe nice of
the earth at once so sure and so safe in the expul-
sion ofworms.

CORNS.--Oecronionaluse of the Ointment will
always keep corns from growing. People need
never be troubied with them lithe, will use it.

PILES.--Thousands are yearly cured by tnis
Ointment.

JAMES MCALLISTER 13: Co.
Sole proprietors oftle above medicine:

CAUTION --No OINTMENT will be genu-
no 'micas the names of James McAllister or
names McAllister_k Co., are written with a pen
upon_ever.y_labeL .

Sold by Samuel Elliot, S. IV. Haverstick and
Dr. 3.J. Myers, in Car'isle; &L. Reigel, Me-
chanicsbUrgi Singiser Churchtown,and
John Diller, Newville.

Atwoad's Empire peeking, Stove.
N again •calling attention to this unequalledI STOVE, the proprietor has the pleasure to

inform the public that (externally) it has under-
goes an entire change—the pipe and hearth pin•
cod opposite each other, and • a SUM .‘1 ER
HEAR PH AND BOILING APPARATUS,
being.ndded, thus .rendering it faultless, and un-
less there is another faultless Stove in the mar-
ket, this is unquestionably the best, as it now
embraces every valuable improvement possessed
by any other Stove, in addition to some peculiar
to Itself, secured by Lettere Patent.

The success of this Stove, since its introduc•
tion is unequalled. Nothing,has ever been of-
fered for culinary purposes 'that has given. eochgeneral satiartiction. StOves have been copied
after its form ; some dealers have even used its
fundamental principles, but the proportions were
so unlike the original, that they bear the relative
value that a counterfeit does to a genuine coin."

_Complete COOKand other COOK STOVES
in great variety. Persons desiringthese admira-
ble Stoves, are requested, to call at, the Stove-and
Tip-Ware manufactory of the subscriber, on
Main .etreet, Carlisle, who is agent for Cumber-rand county.

• mny2.l ' JOHN D. GORGAS.

~'~~,~~i~~.~p~x~n~el~lja
•eittnipWluidovq Inds. •

.11f:WOMO1Sixitistreei;Thiladalphia, YENITIANBLIND than
ufactttrortihasmovi,atihand The Inighat and moot-
fashimutble: assortment .tif 'hatiow'elatiend' &liar
Vanity:T. Blindo, of any.,:mher-,cotabluthutimt,thelOmyid. States coinpheing,antire new etylei,
'trimming.'And .colom,(whickwhich'will bapold
at the.tweet pricesi .wholeaaleind retail. Old
Blindo.pmnted and trunmadtOlOdkarittul,to new:.
TiMi'aitikehadf(Cailiele and adjacent countryhre
lispealfully invited to call ,antl 'examiho-hiv
ointment, before' spftichailng idoewhOe, foaling
confident of pleatiang,and giving aatiofactitin to
ott.whe'may favor him wieh.
'; •

• -BENJAMIN.I. WIINLIAMB,
inny24-3m - No. 12 N. Six& l'hifad

TAN *ENT'S-Washington Gallery. of Dagnereo-
types,

No. 234 North Second street, N. W-.-cornar o
Callowhill iitreet, Philadelphia.

TITtilkenessenoken rind beautifully colored
at this well knOwrivtablishment, for ONE DOL.
tan, orb uhiversdllßonceded to be EQVAL in
every respect to:Aritiin the city. Pictures taken
equally well in cloudy and clear weather. A
lark() assortment of 'MEDALLIONS and Locricrs on
hand; at from $2 to $5, includin g the picture.

Thy respectfully invite the citizens.
of Cumberland connty, to Call end examine ape.
cimens of the latest improventorits in the art of
Deugerre.otniing, which' will be exhibitedcheer-
fully drid without clurfo. -

IMO : . "& I C TENNENT.

Perot, Herniate; & Co.;
Forwarding and General Commission Merchants,

No. 41 North Wharves, and 83 N.Wuter
street, Philadelphia.

PLASTER and SALT constantly on
hand, for sale at the lowest market rates.

' Liberaladvances made on Produce.
-Refer to - _2, 104• DJJTILHI&MPIIRRYI"FRANKLIN,PLA TTE.. 4 Philad'a.
-LEA, BUNKER. & CO.. •
J. W. KERR, Harrisburg

apr 5-Gm
. • A•,7=China, Glass and Queens-Ware.

C. BOKEE & CO., No. 41, North
" • Howard street, between Fayette and Lex-
ington streets, Bokimcfre, invite the attention of
Country,Merchants and purchasers generally, to
their large and well assorted stock of VIIINA,
GLASS:BIId QtlEglYS• WARE, which they offer ,for
sale at the very lowest market prices. Country
Merchants will consult their interest by a call
before purchasing elsewhere. - aprs-4t

Steam Refined Sugar Candies.
.Cheapest in the World !-12/ Centerfgrfl

pound,-Wholesale.
T I. RICHARDSON, No. 411 Market st.,

•01 s. Philadelphia, takes pleasure in informing
thopublic, that ha Ai4 continuut..-tosell his very
Superior Steam Refined-Candy at the •low price.
of 812.50 per 100pounds, and the quality is -equal
to any manufactured in the United States,

He also offers all kinds of goods in the Confec-
tionery end Fruit line at corresponding low pri-
ces, as quick sales and-small profits are-the order
of the day.

Call or send your orders, and yoa,rannotjail
to=te satisfied. Don't forget the nurfiner,•42
MnaxEr.._STaser iIIEACIpi

Iron Commissior Warehouse,
No. 109 is onhl'Vfqor stRA_RsO No. 54 Nonh

Nhnrve"e, Fhiladoiphin.
THE: undersigned still continue the Commis-

sion business, for the sale of all descriptions of
IRON. Our experience of many years, and ex-
tensive acquaintance with dealers and consumers
of Iron, throughout the country, has nnabled us
to establish such relations not give us eeculiar ad-
vantages to serve our correspondents, equal to
any other house.

mar 22,6 m ORRICK & CAM BELI,.

N. 81, J. PI. Rowe,
BROOM AND WOODEN—WARE

Store, No. 63 'North Third street, one door
above Arch, east side, Philadelphia, manufactur-
ers and wholesale dealers in all kinds ofBrooms,
Brushes, Buckets, Cedar Ware, Willow and
French Baskets. Shoe and Wall Brushes, Scrubs,
Dusters, Mats, Blacking, Eastern-made Wood.
en-Ware of every description, &c, &c, at the
lowest market prices. mar .

To Purchaeerini Iron and Steel.
rrina ,Stibocribers, Importers and Dealers
A_ in Foreign and American Iron, beg leave

to wilt the attention ofpurchasers:oi IRON and.
STEEL, to the now assortment of Swede
Norwegian, Cable and Common English Iron
which they now have and are constantly re.
.eiving from Europe direct... Also American
.on;'consisting of"Hoop, Band, Stroll,
English; Russian' and American Shootelronr
Small Round and Square Iron, from
and upwards; ;Boiler -and ,Birfti Iron, Horse-
Shoe and Neil Rod's, Axle;Iron, various sizes;
Loneinutive, Railroid ,Irod; Angle'
Iron, Milt:round 1r0n,,&.0.Spring and Blister.'
ed Stielfrom hest-stamps of Swede Iron;
Cast and Sheer ;Steel; dio:all or ,which. they
offer at the LOWEST rates;' r cash, or at'
ix months' for approved 'reference, and to
,hick they invitithei'Attention 'of purchasers
ifore reolenishing.their,stocke: .
Also, Pig, and IlkOffl4eceived on corn. Iision, on which' advances' w ill

l
be' ,"I

EARPS:' ,
andSteellleiekente,;77

N.WaterSt:and s,4N,:pol,AVETl4o;Ptilla

'•

=MI

ICtiolerlivranatta,
CtIOR. the trerititiaf ' cure-, of:- a I,

diem:iota arising frattimiltlipare:State.f Vie
Blood' and habit offiteliciity;'"O's'i ...„
Chronic': of the,.Cheit,y4lautisi,•Bron-
' Oritarrh;ete: Srertile,si 411 firms,Tetter;Scaldhead;;Catattenitsteetiortbof tbo
/faceand ,extreiniiies,)ohronicHltetimatuim,and

• Hepatetie, Chrortio Eidargetwenteref the Jo ints,
Whito•Swellings,—Syphiiitic Alfeetions, Coe-

- tditational disorders, drisingfrdnidebility,Mer-
-'-beriartind-Hereditary-predispositioni, kw.

•

81 n every 'Change that is taking place idthe.
body, it-is manifold that it -is brought about by
somethinghaving .a substantive existence, Ifwe
suppose the creamer our body originallyperfect,
itbey.must continue perfect unless changed by the
intervention of something that bears an unheal-
thy relation to it. In all cases of disease, there
must be the interposition of some new ingredient
which by playing its pores a cease, served to
modify-tile properties before connected with ,the
body. It is absurdto talk of spontaneous disease
taking plate in organs previously healthy, With-

' out the interposition of some mcribificagent; as
well might wo expecta piece Of ehark. to *anger
itself spontaneously into PlastererParis, without
the aid ofSulphuric Acid.' In all diseasesthere is
a prior cause which must be removed. thro' the
agency of the Blood.'„ FM-this purpose there is,
no remedy superior to the Panacea. In evidence
the followingissubmitted to the public:
/ Philadelphia, June7 1847.
Havingbeen apprised of the nature of Pan-

acea,taffords me much pleasure to be able to
recommend daa Valuable remedy for all those
chronic., constitutional and .glandular diseases, to
which it is especially adapted: To those whoare
afflicted, and require medicine as en alterative,
they cannot obtain it, in a more agreable, active
and uniform state than is to be found in rhe Pan-
acea. I have used it in several instancettwith de-

reided and sighal success. Yours,-8m..-
Ar.mscitc-111: D.

Prepared and sold "at the North West corner
of Third and South streets, Philadelphia, and re-
tailed in Carlisle by S. ELLIOTT. Put up in
pint bottles at $1 per bottle. feb2l -

NEONVER'S.
Confectionery; *tuft- &Toy Store,

Nora Hanover slred, Carlisle.
rinHE subscriber would respectfully inform

country,nierchants and the public generally,.l
that he is constantly manufacturing and al- '
ways on hand. CANDIES of every vari•
(which for quality cannot be surpassed by an •
manufactured in the State) which be will se
wholesale er retail at the OLD trzza),... N. Ilan-
over_street,_a_fcw—doers-morth of' ,int Bank,
whero he has also on hand FRUITS tyrd NuTs
of the latest importations, which wfi. be sold at
the lowest prices for cash. His atom consists in
Part of Oranges, Lemons; Raisins, Figs, Prunes,
Dates. Cocoa-nuts, Cream-nutsrTeamuts, En-•
glish Walnuts, Almonds, Pecan-nuts. Filberts.

He.would also inform the public that he has
just returned from the city with a very large
stock of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
consisting of superior double refined, crushed
andliulverized LOAF SUGARS , ;Brown Su-
gars, among which-ix -a veryfair article for 61
eta.per lb.; COFFEE, from 8 to 10 cts per lb.;
a superior article of Imperial. Young Hyson and
Black TEAS; MOLASSESofall kinds ; Wa-
ter, Soda and Sugar Crackers ; 'Cheese, Choco-
late, Rice, Blacking, Matches, Brushes.

FRESH 'SPICES, viz: Pepper, Alapice,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs; Ginger and Mum-
turd. A supply of •Ifidigo. (heat quality) Alum.
Starch, Washing Soda, Salt Peter; all of which
will be sold at the lowest rates.
- The subscriber returns his sincerelhanks to
the public for the liberal patronage extended to
him, and hopes by a desire to please to merit 8
continuance of the same. All orders from a dis-
t/true thankfullyreceived and promptly attend.
ed to. [napt] P. MONYER

Dr. Traphagen's Baliamic Extract
of Sarsaparilla,

TS the best and ilicapest Preparation_ofSar,
saparilla everWered-fO-ilie pnblics, being

distilled frottithe first quality ofHonduras Saes-
aparilla Root—and one bottle of this prepara-
tion is warranted superior to.two bottles ofany
other-in the market,and will retain its virtues
unimpairable in any climate. It is pleasant to
the taste, and from -intimcy-to-age-this-Extraetwill eradicate disease, invigorate the liody ,and
is the best medicine for the prevention and cure
of disease ever discovered- in any age of the
-world. Its action is mild,and Lit cct es without
Sickening or debilitating the patient. -Thou-
Binds have, used it in the Dr.'s private practice,
and consider it the greatest blessing ever offered
:Man.. It acts in perfect harmony With the laws
of nature, and has never been known to fail,
,where Its use was persevered in, to cureeven
long standing and desperate cases of Asthma,
Drouchitis, Catarrh,Colic, Coughs, Colds,Con.
gumption, Cramps, Cancel-one Suresand Ulcers,
Dropsy, Dysentery Ergsipclus, Peter and Ague,
Female complaints, Fevers ofilt-tirull, Gout,
(leave!, Hysterics, Inflammation, Indigestion,
.launtlice, Leprosy, Liver Complaint, N uragl ia
Palpitation oldie Heart, Piles, Scrofula, Spinal
complaint, Salt RIICIIM, Sete(' Head, Syphilitic
complaint'; Tie Dolereui, Pimples on the Pace,
Swelled Limbs and Joints, Yam in Ow
Spitting Blood and all cases of Prostration of
Strength, and General Debility ofthe huimin
body,

In all cases enumerated above, flit,Treplia-
gan'sSarsapasilla rapidly and surely restores to
heath. A trial will satisfy anyone of the truth
of ilieserepresentations. .

TO TIIE LADIES. ,
Delicate Females who suffer from thenbstroc-

thins and debility to which Ladies of sedentary
habits nre.liitille, will by the use of nne or two
bottles of Dr. Traphegan's Sarsaparilla, regatt.
their health and color. It td valuable to those
who are apkoaching womanhood, Os it Is mien-
Weil to assistmitureby quickening the blood and

iillaiiig
Ladies who have pale cnoTlexions,dull eyes.

blotches oe the face, rough-skin orfreckles, and
tlififto W spati ;11 -SarstivM.-
nil a. It will cleanse the blood, remove the
freckles and blotehes,and give you an animated
countenance, sparkling' eyes, fine spirits, and
beintiful'compleximis.

Children who are suffering from bail and Un-
healthy In mOr• of the blood, can be quickly re-
stored to health. strength and bloom. Dr.l'rap.'
litogan's Sarsaparilla being %wry pleasant and pal-
atable, children take it readily, and such as are
thin sod weakly soon near a robust and healthy
appearance. It can •he administered to Inlaid,
with perfect safety, anal such as are sulTeringfrom
Summer Complaint will receive great relief.

Ntubing cat be more aid on i Xing than its in-
vigorating effects upon the human system. Lier-
sni.s all lassitiode and weakness before taking it,
:A once become robust and healthy under its in-
fluence

11 PREVENTS DISEASE
The use of a bottle of Dr. Traphagen's Sarsap-

arilla occasionally, will prevent thsease,atill ass
Fall and Spring purifier of the system it stands
unri .ailed at the present day. Its use will pre-
venta world ol sufferingand pain. II all persons
will keep their blood purified and their bodies
strengthened by the use of this Sarsapi.rilla,they
will be sure to escape the attack of any prevalent
-orenntagions disease.--

Purchasers will he careful to observe
that every bottle of ''Or Traphagen's Balsamic
Extract ofSarsaparilla has his written signa.
tore in black ink onthe label of the bottle:and
a fuse simile printed in red ink on the outside
wrapper, as aTuard against counterfeit-: Put.
up in handsome white glass quart bottles, at
the low-price of ONE Dt,LLAR per bottle:

For 'sale wholesale and 'retail by COLLIER
and BROTHERS only, at their Store, North
Hanover strict, Carlisle

npril12••

MII3
ji:gui;ml

eOr. M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, beg
• -leave to informthe citizens of Cumberland

and adjoining counties, that they, have just open-
ed an extensive VARIETY STORE in North
Hanover street, in 'the building lately occupied
by Mr. Ilantch, between Haverstiek and Lyon's
stores, where ithey will be happy to receive the
calls of all wishing articles in their line. They
will nt aU times keep on hand a well selected
assortment of Colored Prints, (French, English
and American) domestic and foreign Perfumery,
Patent Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and in fact a little of every thing Aim.
ally kept in an extensive variety store.

They are die exclusive agents for the sale of
Dr. Traphagen's celebrated Palma* Mixture,
and his Balsamic Extract of Sersnparilln ,• Dr.
Groan's celebrated Oxygenated Bitters, for Dys-
pepsia and Phthysic. They are alsci the exclu-
sive agents for this county of the NEW Yong
CANTON TEA COMPANY, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a large supply of ,their superior
Tens.

In conclusion they beg !reeve toenv, that they
are determined to sell at very, small profits for
'CAM, and invite sll wishing bargains to give
them a call. Orders from country merchants
supplied upon the most reasonable terms.

Carlisle, mny4 •

The 'Great EnglishRemedy.

Dr. Barber's Liniantent
170)113, lelollloMao -

TThis most valuableEmbrocation has beau
used with wonderful seceints in Occurs

of some ofthe most troublesome diseases with
w h fell the hors° Is'affeeted, (without destroying
Ufa hair) such as old.strains, swollings,stiff-
nese °Quints, galls produced bythe collar and
saddle, straintr of the shoulders, stifle, Kopf,
pastern and coffin joints, strains of tho whirl.
bone, knee, and 'fetlock, poll evil, fistules,
curbsoiplints, Krvin, windgalls,puffs, &c.

It verytmon'eures old or fresh wounds,cuts,
bruises,&toles, poll esil,curbs, etc. and gives
Instant. relief in the scratches; grease, ete.,and
the diseares incident to horses haiing,:white
feet and noses produced by St John's Wort,
which so often 'destroys, the hoofs and bone, of
the feet and resists the action of sulphur and.
vitriol ointments, and other-remedies equally

No .application has heretofore_ proved so
neeful in' reliving titiffness'of the tendons and ,
joints, rind pieducing such immediate and
beneficial effects in. cracked heel*, brought on
by high fsedini, Splints and sprains, . •.

This Embracrtion Is highly recommended to.
farriers; keepers ,tif ,livery stables; wagoners,
stage prePriolliptisridpilvanilent:emenAmu-
ing; horses,,.as invalaablo,•'riniedy; , and
iilitkiliffieTtiini-atititly-kept in, their stables: "

Alsolarniera; Wheso,.hru'aies are so liable to
kicked: outs -and
adVantageons to keep it constantly on hand.7,7,

equally .benefiolal. .treatment.utswarkiiit
For A.BISITOP •

,E'RS • t.,..,..1110.r_21,1847, • •

r. 7 14-,r 7---1-1111
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BiIDIOV.AL.

NATHAN HANTCH, having removed hie
Cheap CLOTIIING STORE to the room

formerly occupied by H. H. Grove, on the east
corner •ot the Market Square; directly opposite
Forster's store, would respectfully inform his
friends and the public in general,,thaoe`intehde
to, continue the business on 'a ',mom extenelve
scale than heretofore. He has received from
the eastern cities'i largo assortment of SPRING
and SUMMER GOODS,!whichihrwill intim
made,op at the' shortest,notice' iindlitlhe most
desirable manner;.-He'will,censtintlif have"on,
hand ' a large selection Of READY*=MADE
CLOTHING, cheaper -thineveroared. torhe
public before-4tuch.tiCblick, and'
Coats, 'Frock and Sack Chats of.virions.colors,
Tweed Coats ofall and 'colors, Summer
Cloth Coats iLineni:Cottorr and Jean 'come;
,and' all Other kinds of fashionable.coats; black'
and fancy Cashmere Pante; Summer.Pantri ofevery: description • and: color; plain and fancy
Satin :Vests—all eons and colors; ShirtHosome
and 'Collars , neck .ind pocket Handkerchiefs;
Stocks, Suspenders'of all kinds/and very_ cheap,.

GOiet—fOrMWthe—FplecetiitillfirEffel,corner of
the Public Square.'-.' • thmi 4

• ..Bummer Goode.. _••• ;

JUST opened at the 'Bee 4E14,"
largo lot of Ginkhame,-,Lawns "an ,

which willbe' sold cheep for cash Iniare9
GINGHAMS,--Jusi4eceived,'s' now supply,

ofGinghams,'Ocepor thin aver; by ''",

," ' -'-' '0 R CROOKS
ANVlslB:r4.hetiidtiome iissortment orLtiveMo

1:41 4in hand;i4n4 wllrbit.'pold'Very.cheat,' by--;
. qR .CROOK161:-

RENCHNYORIcf.:E#I3PLLA;Ra: .
—, roceived,".a- hirka' itioakinent, 4A!,v4wited

Collate,a beautill*Otticli:,abd,virt'4618. by ''

102, ',"„,13 RO
,•

ageW,, -

divines,• •beTehav°..4., tDrugs...
les zlto.7,sur'PlY' °'..Alphitf; a;-frP

finnery;,Fsno • iileCe,lT 14sell st
"6; etilinh

c Fll la ,44114
e*,

stick iknOW.
tobe 0n491:8°, e uie"eoVl'OO°7PUr6.

,nnined no!
and:,,

ge
aro:dele_at cash pricelv,oolBfieln-;4i chaa.7InCrchalitik.ifdphysicians

e7rtewlllol;--!%."-nl;!)##9.lt°,4--.;;;-*;;;;':•:.
=EN

UM

4oror-St,' v.=77. -AV .91P

'el has jititNvtettedintris now opening iarge
dr7viellitelededlitioMferikbfORESTIDRUG S

minor*Vaal Pe,foiind
the'followmg, ...

, ,,

Opium, 'Camphor, Quinine,F,peoine•Selns,
Dye Sitars, Sliieee„ Cutlery,'Oite,

-.Alcohol, Turpentine, Pine 0i1,.: . •
- - kc., tic; - - '. ': ,..4-f.-:',. ? • : '

lerplisilditirtinit'of PERFUMERY,
Hairand 'booth Brushes; :•• • • -

Umbrellas, Walking Ovum! • ' •
Roussel's and Hauel's Shaving Citem, •
-Rear's Oil, Cologne 'Water, Hair Dy4lox

Marrow • •
Fancy 'Soaps;Extracts, MERV! FUN, Carling

Fluid, and •
FANCY ARTICLES of every description,

to which hespectfully invites the attention o
the public. His totorrtnent la a full and deb one,
and he hopes by-strict attention tobusiness and
low prices, to receiviralibeinlshare of the public
patronage.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully rompoun.
ded.... J.A. BISHOP,

mark West Main street; Carlisle.

CARD.

DR. J. J. MYEAS has disposed ofhis entire
stock ofDrugs to Mr. J. ADISHOP,

'of Harrisburg,'who- will continue lo do business
at my old stand-on Main street. Mr.Bishop has
had - considerable,experience in the Drug busi-
ness, and I_confidently recommend him to the
customers of the store and solicit a continuance
of-their 'favors. .• •

frilly this arrangement Dr. Mitv.u.s,will bn
enabled, to.give his undivided attention to the
duties of his•-prefession' • -MOO

GREAT BARGAINS!

SECCVD SPRING ARRIVAL
T BENTZ'S Cheap Cash,.Store, Where they

it are now opening the greatest quantity of
new "and cheap Goods, of the following kinds:

CLOTHS. Cassimeres and Ves(ings
CALICOES, ofevery variety and style, from

4to 1 cts. per yard—and some of these •are
first rate-at Gland 8 cts. The assortment con-
sists ofabout 8000 yards.

Forty pieces FRENCH GINCHAMS, at
1'.23, IG. turdl:3l eta. per yard.

MANCHESTER GINGHAMS--10,
and the beat fat ura.— -------

LA W N beautiful patterns, 121, lai,
and 2S eta. per yard.

ALPACtrAs--igi: es, 271-50 and 62i cis.
per yard. We have the cheapest Alpachas in
town.. .

MUSLINS—White and unbleached, at all
prices, and lower than ever sold before.

CHECKS, 'Pickings, and Pantaloon goods at
all prices.-

Hosiery. Gloves; Handkerchiefs, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Hats, Oil Cloths, Flannels, cotton and
linen Table Diaper, Fans, s,ltawls, Edgings and
Laces, Fringes, Buttons, and in fact every arti-
cle in our line ofbusiness._ .

These goods are offered to the while at lower
priceszthan - can be bought any where in the
State4faTennsylvania, as our means of purchas-
ing are equal to any, and far superior to most
country merchants.

Also, GROCERIES, QUEENS-IVAIIE,
&c. &c.

Give us a call and we feel satisfied -you will
save money in makinglone-Turchnses.W. BKNT Z. •

3'd2oriCepiitYof: the Post Office

ttlittiteit''''l.
inL

REEDY FOILTIMPILES
50)00 enanteenred intye'peat

'jun aclue.ia w r intedCUre. allYleedintor,-;blind,internal oiyaalernal,and-edl infleintnatoridin.
found in oonjiindtion with the

-such na Chronic Elyeenteryi ileaoribed ttvehisfollowing certificate's
fhiffidelphid,;o4t.N.lB4Y:

Messis:Ketdhatil"&--Herishilivventetz=A. , •
bout five yenta ;ago I livinff,alllictekituth what'
was called chronic'dyeentity: hatp sefliiredwith it, ever'siniatioid,, ihreellinitc liat,e told.
me that Wee ,affected, Afintimylo,'bOviele were ulcerate* forklood. slid litte;sta'tended with c.pdottlier ,
[eminent discharger.: A short tints sitteelmade a visit to Maitiluchneette,l6„.hopeclit,.benefitfrom thante"or bet sulfe'red•• motesevere than ever .biffeip. Wbile'therei
olden. offered to cute Me fur .640;'in. threemonths. Happily, in the ltildtst.l.f.l.lhtenee•
pain, occasionally relieved by lauditlino side -,••••

in tho wrapper of your Efeetnary;ioVerhilit
description •of-my-complaint,.togethet -withmany cortiteitest.tbreK. :Thut•gate tarn
great confidenee , Qui Medleirrii.V.Ml -I pt.
chased a boi,nin' doimatir:Whiclitad,appa.,
rently mired' me, and; IMit7ifiepaied to;layeverything in iMrfaimr,er,:renderlthrtieiVilett •
I cab to b umOikty by 'subscribing lults'Myrna

ReePectfulli_yeetn,'L'.. -

• BENJ. PERCIVAL. 80.A147017._
•Weallnesif end inflaminatton•of tile'Spindi

falling ofthe boWele Woniti ikei that boners!
particularly- are liect-°tOOlnifer.:p.'eciliat•clicumstantee I; fa: many
tonic' be.gi von or speedy'etited— hitt • delicacyforbids their ptiblieatlok—

"--

Severe and habitual costiveness, lloW-•
'WOI to the head, dyspepsia, fistulas-
illation of the stomach, find tkiipeedy cure ,ht
Dr. Upham's Electeary.. 11.." is an_ internal
remedy, and cures by its action On the bowels
zakehlirad, the relaxed, statc.".of'Which 4,04
cause ofthe abovenamed'

UNIVERSAL COMNiEINHATIOR
From every cityilOwn,and

Upham's Vegetable Pile Electuary had
been introdnuell; the Moat • gratifyingpence of its effects have been' received' by .thd
Proprietbr. In hundreds Of histanceeit had
triumphed deer cases _Which were. deemed--
incurable.. .

.

Letter Of COLO. W: Lean, late of the $l.
service, and Menibet•OfkittiN.J, LegislatureRahway, June'l6, 1847
I have been -afflicted- for- years:With:lNi

Piles, and have tried, without' anything
permanent benefit -J.lE7ndcieryibing, assum.•
ing the name of a remedy.. .I had as a mattei

.01 course, lost all confidcnbs lh
Under this feeling) was induced—not without
reldetanCP, I confess—to use Upham'sElecitn-ary, and having used about three weeks.according to the directions laid down, I find
to

_
my surprise, as well as' satisfaction, the

every syruptom-Alf 'the disease heel eft me. • I
think it due alike to Dr. Uphem.and myself to,
make-thiestatement. G W McLEAN

Addressed to the agents in Columbia. Ge:
Russel Cuunty, Ala.,.Ecb. 20. 1847 • •

iiiassia. 'Winter &

the last fifteen years I have been offlicted_with
that most distressing disease 'The Bleeding
Piles, and have liairrecouree to a great many •
medicines;' without- obtaining Jelietctiettl-tobtained 3 boxes of Upham's Pile‘Eleettiary ,
from you, which have's-dfar relieved me that -
I take great pleasure in recommending it to.
all who are afflicted with,riles, as a safe and

•sure remedy..
E P HILL,

formerly Bookkeeper..Bank of Colubta
Remarkable cure of Bleeding Pilas.

Portland, Me., March IA
Dour if=reETn n .o a diffreirtrto yen my'

-i.eitttle.l t 4-*lotssl vssf he=str id iss.fu
cure I. have experienced by the use'of -your
truly valuable Pile Electoary. hove been a
perfect martyr to the Bleeding Piles for' tan
years past, so much so, that I became inedicer
to a mere skeleton, with lose of appetite amf
general deLangetrient of the digestive organs',
my eyes also Weenie affected, and in fact
mil a misery to myself, and was obliged to
ergo up my office here, which I held in theCustom House some years. 1 have tried all
kinds of medicine, had the best ativiee.thephysicians of Boson and this place could give' •
spent much money and twice submitted toa.
surgical operation. 11ind become perfectly
tired of life, and at the suggestion of my
friends I was induced to try a box of your
medicine. The first 1 found relieved mg
slightly, still I persevered end purchased a
second, and assure you when 1. got,,,balf
through I found myself getting well; I still
kept on, and now lam a flew man. My•dear
sir, language cannot express my thalks, that
I am once more restored to health, and now in
a condition to support myself and family de-
pendent on rae. Yours respectfully, with
great regard, SAMUELCHARLTON

New York i June 14,1848
Messrs. ltetetkum dj Hensliffvu.=-Thtirdellii- •

firs that 1 have been severely afflicted fat many •
years with the Piles, but more ri terticularly
within the last nine months. Having used all
the remedies prescribed by my physician, also
having tried other means to little or no ad:
%nline,' became very much discouraged and
felt as though I must suffer as long as I lived.
But providentially I. Wits informed by Mr.Mott, instructor -of the public sehdel ;# Staters
lalera.-- tlitit I could be cured by your valuable
Pile Electuary, Having :o is his
statement, I Immediatelyahicured some of.
the" eitedicine and am vertififppy to Intern*

..yriu that I am now perfectly cured by the see
of only ono be:. Very. truly your obedient
servant, .• GEORGER CROSS_ _

Snld.teholesale and eclat! by KETCHAM
& RENSHAW, 121 FOltonat, N. Y., and by
Il~oggiate generally ,throughout the UnitedSlates a n d Canada. , Priee $1 per;box, •

Sold in Earl,plo by SLI.4.IOTT, '
July 26, 1848

'• Stanton's External Remedy,
' . . maze •, - ,

. 11,17'AT.IS• ..-.7.1e11:11A:47, ,
Vs nuw universally acknowledged to be 'the

• , INFALLIBLE:REMEDY, -•,. !-

,For Itheurnotism, Spinal Affections, Contractions
. , of thcblesclee, Soreirhroal and Quinsy; la& -

' . Suci,.Old Uldera, Pains inthe litkek,anCi
''• , : c h est ;Aguein theBreast and/Face ,..''•;•eiiitz..: Toothache, Sprains,;BrUieest7:,','

••• • Stilt Rheum, BurnscDroup,,','
• c - Froste&Feet;Ond all . ',•• :„..v,

' ' 'Nervotts-Diseasea.,;..;'-',.,".,". ,„•;-,

IiUNT'S LlNlMENTledultaining a et. A-41)
' ety unequalledby'' nkiirtiilar-rem,edy4 ... ,
requires no puffing to giiiwiticrelintatioCOMll „• 'been: for, etyma • Moo sifeettliOnd surelY -secit At.,
it; and, now, wheiiint..beneficiitleffeeteilittivii;,b,` ;

.. , ,'experienced btse•manntne•expresSioniof ...,, , t'tulle' - areare continually', appeeting,,,aed (those ,ril ' ; ,:

have been nuideSvhole by staxneansOre dettirmis •
that the afflictedshould' nolonger .retriain .igno-
rant of its invaluable and infallible.effleacy., ;,' -'•

. Mr: Geo.•E. Stanton;',".tho,Froprieter;-ta Oen-
scantly, receiving.teetimonials ofbenefits
front tie use, and many of theOures4hastiffectoll -:

almost: exceed belief."%;ln:odeease a Child,hot
-Ifeetr it-cripide-forreigheyettiv, haying'.yr-Oast:ft,the opine, when nt the, age.efEtWe!Years,liy.eAti.
.from a ehair:'. Medical trietmenAnilili•lmOr,,, s,bottles of the.Liniment restored Illita`•ta)t.fr.o,Pr.and -hts.mow•-jeitiett.iiia hie .playinales'lnt,t •i'jl,
youthful4aMbele; as robuet'ati the hcitltbieg f.‘, ;,,,,.,
.them; and,onlyi emall'heinP.Oe'. hie blielt_r,P,t ,0;
Mind him 'ofhi s early aufferings.. ~Friett x? comer....

4!"-:•bmie'.,•••,"'•.: ';
.., r '

• :, - -. 7 177".;
.. - ,lii"flr'l,b.,-,,,,•,".711Nfi'Seli'Frit.r.ee, -tW..- -

. • .TANTON2S'FA,P,ILLAIMOINTMOT -

•acknoteledgc'd to he.:the moat valuable rune, '.

'di ihat has yet beitiirdiacoYereda.n,d,m,a.y Jul t0.,,
lied on with confidence by. ll wh o mayhaveo
Colon for lai'.iAittln.••kiiiis ef 114/LX:VXV.F .I#O7,III ..

tct xne',BaXoter, Belte'Pherrx-ei de,eii' -;::.4' '?,te',,p„
~,intendedforghTliii '9llllM""ir "i"it inillY' ble e'due tcomplaints.: dintivitqqe, tyre ta st glakby4 .ntvnorainftwinfameitred.eleY be •truly :ca 1 $., , ,.,Nurse a:Friend, ~ •Price 25 Ote..per boO5,- '

••:.: ‘.
,•:•,0: E ,'• BTANTON'i•Mropraetor,‘,. Slag Stai, "4 ‘

;r .l.e* yRik„,;0914.1)3q-•%.- ,k ': '''f ''' r: il' SIM' ,11:YiW.Dr'.':3;•,lll_yore antli .phitiCnailittaiccotato. Iv: .;.
•,:.•'•Edwitidtscull;'ShliV'eaalplV`.., ,•-i)-,,.!'40,V;i,'4)coritildepti . deGreetti'l,eireefeltl)4l'4`go,: ShpQlloo9(ol,4,,:';': ~•;;,,,,,::.A.:4•44,s~f , lno,‘uhatchlo.yyttil;'" 4 ;26,.•'.•', ,--t. : . .. '•'
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